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17 Farnwyn Court, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 862 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/17-farnwyn-court-buderim-qld-4556-2


$1,000,000

Discover a rare gem hidden away in an exclusive on-top Buderim neighbourhoodWith loving ownership by one family for

over 45 years, this home has now come to the market for the first time. Nestled in a peaceful and private setting, this

thoughtfully designed family home boasts dual living on a generous, level parcel with its convenient location just a short

walk from the local primary school, Buderim Bowls Club and Village.Enjoy cool sea breezes from the north-facing aspect

and feel secure with the brick base, renewed roof and solar power. This two-storey home features timber floors, two

kitchens, two bathrooms, and four bedrooms, making it an ideal multi-family home. Private entries to the lower and upper

level, ramp access, and a private lift ensure that everyone can access every part of the property. Don't miss out on the

opportunity of a lifetime!• Private entries to both upper and lower levels, with ramp access and a private lift• Warm

timber flooring, high ceilings with good natural light• Well appointed kitchen with electric cooktop and ample bench

space• Master bedroom with carpets and WIR• Further two generous bedrooms upstairs with built-ins• Spacious

airconditioned dining and living flowing to two separate sun rooms• Revamped family bathroom with tub and separate

toilet• Downstairs studio boasting a full renovation, open plan living and dining, full kitchen, huge bathroom and

spacious bedroom• Four car garage with drive-through plus workshop provide an abundance of storage• Huge

potential to renovate upstairs - the options are endless.• Solid brick base, renewed roof for ultimate durability• Solar

Power, lush level grounds with space for a pool• Short stroll to Buderim Village, cafes and shops, local school and the

bowls clubDisclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, TM

Estate Agents will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their

own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate and that the property meets their

requirements. 


